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BOOKS
There is no possible way I could capture every brilliant book out there, but here are a
few books that I have personally loved. Remember, unless you are reading the Bible,
pretty much everything else will have bits and pieces you don’t agree with and are
rightfully discarded. But just as the people in our bubble can sharpen us, I think these
authors can too.



The Tech-Wise Family
With content jam-packed with research from Barna, this book will give researched in-
sight into the impact of technology on our lives, and prompt the reader to thoughtfully
keep it in its place. Family was intended for forming, and while technology isn’t bad,
our generation is making never-before faced with decisions about it’s use within our
fami-lies, and doing this intentionally while asking some key questions is a gift of
intentionali-ty.

Buy Now on Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Tech-Wise-Family-Everyday-Putting-Technology-ebook/dp/B01M1SDHYT/ref=sr_1_3?crid=12X1C461AJMLO&keywords=The+techwise+family&qid=1639928291&sprefix=the+techwise+family%2Caps%2C108&sr=8-3




Humility
This is one of those few books that should probably be read once a year. Andrew
Mur-ray does a masterful job of laying a feast of wisdom on each page, and I
underlined more than I left untouched. He makes the case that humility is the root
virtue, from which all other virtues are fed by, and frankly, it’s counterintuitive. Trust
me, this book is worth every moment you spend reading it.

Buy Now on Amazon

Parenting
The thing I like most about this book is that it’s a mindset. Like any book that’s not the
Bible, you may not agree with every word, but I have never read a parenting book that
made a bigger difference in my actual parenting. Tripp makes the claim that parenting
is ambassadorial work, and the way I respond to my assignment to my children
chang-es with this perspective. Parenting in eternal work. Let’s have eyes to see that
truth.

Buy Now on Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Humility-Journey-Holiness-Andrew-Mur-ray/dp/076422560X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=humility+andrew+murray&qid=1639929109&s=books&sprefix=humility%2Cstripbooks%2C91&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Parenting-Gospel-Principles-Radically-Change/dp/1433551934/ref=sr_1_4?crid=159CQXJ7B9APO&keywords=parenting&qid=1639929160&s=books&sprefix=parenting%2Cstripbooks%2C97&sr=1-4




Gentle and Lowly
The words about how Jesus feels about you and I have perhaps never been so
compel-ling outside of scripture itself. In the one specific phrase that Jesus uses to
describe himself, this book explores and uncovers the significance of that to you and
me. Pre-pare to feel valuable and to see your savior with fresh eyes.

Buy Now on Amazon

Mark of the Lion
Friends… Francine Rivers is probably my favorite pleasure read. For a fictional book
series, I have never been more inspired or prompted to live in ultimate surrender to

https://www.amazon.com/Gentle-Lowly-Christ-Sinners-Suffer-ers/dp/1433566133/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=gentle+and+lowly+by+dane+ortland&qid=1639929193&s=books&sprefix=gentle+and+lowly%2Cstripbooks%2C92&sr=1-1


the God who comes after us. If you have a little margin carved out to read for fun… this
is it!

Buy Now on Amazon

The Road Back to You
If ever I read another book that intrigues, builds understanding, and drive laughter like
this one, I will buy it immediately. My husband is a 7, and I’m a 4, and there are things
that suddenly made so much more sense to me after pouring through these pages.
Self-awareness drives understanding and strategy… and if you can have fun doing so,
all the better!

Buy Now on Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/dp/0842339523/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=6f0f1c48226f4af6d058de7b1498dc95&hsa_cr_id=-445652875&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=a031377b-4361-4e52-bae5-6534d5d71246&pd_rd_w=Tmihz&pd_rd_wg=VT5y0&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_0_img
https://www.amazon.com/Road-Back-You-Enneagram-Self-Discov-ery/dp/0830846190/ref=sr_1_1?crid=UI84H67Z6MDU&keywords=The+road+back+to+you&qid=1639929340&sprefix=the+road+back+to+yo%2Caps%2C111&sr=8-1




Life Without Lack
Dallas Willard takes us through Psalm 23 in this book. You will see things that perhaps
never occurred to you, and beautiful evidence of the kind of shepherd that you will
long to follow. Our lives lack nothing when He is leading. Plus, the cover is gorgeous.

Buy Now on Amazon

The Boys in the Boat
This true story of young men who persevered through unthinkable difficulty in quest
for gold at the 1936 Berlin Olympics will captivate and inspire you. We are a people
who benefit from examples of extraordinary virtue, and I can think of few examples

https://www.amazon.com/Life-Without-Lack-Living-Full-ness/dp/0718091841/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1639929411&sr=8-1


more worthy of your time. Read it and taste excellence, commitment, and the beauty
of find-ing your swing.

Buy Now on Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Boys-Brown-Daniel-James-Hardcov-er/dp/B011MBVAZE/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2F1XKIMOSNJ3P&keywords=The+boys+in+the+boat&qid=1639929455&sprefix=the+boys+in+the+boat%2Caps%2C115&sr=8-3


The Pursuit of God
Buy Now on Amazon

Mama Bear Apologetics
Buy Now on Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/Pursuit-God-W-Tozer/dp/1578988519/ref=sr_1_7?crid=1W5F4CQ2834E4&keywords=The+pursuit+of+God&qid=1639929379&sprefix=the+pursuit+of+god%2Caps%2C120&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Mama-Bear-Apologetics-Empowering-Chal-lenge/dp/0736976159/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?keywords=mama+bear+apologetics&qid=1639929075&s=books&sprefix=mama+bear%2Cstripbooks%2C94&sr=1-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNFpZVjNJRUpCTEtSJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDYyNTQ2MjU4OTVSNjMyVlVaQyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzU1OTE4MklCT0NJMURJM1NEWiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
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